
         2020-2021 

   DRESS CODE 

                       *Boys all levels: Black shorts and white t-shirt, black ballet shoes, jazz shoes or tap shoes.  

***As a part of the Epicenter for the Arts’ policy, please maintain modest attire in class and cover up in lobby areas.

TINY COMBO and EPI COMBO 

·Leotard: Balera Pink Tank Leotard form The Nest 
**Please make sure underwear is not visible 
·Skirt: REQUIRED white skirt from The Nest 
·Tights: Pink tights found in The Nest 
·Shoes: Pink full-sole leather ballet shoes and Black tap 
             shoes that snap or Velcro  
·Hair: ballet bun 
         -If above shoulder please pull out of face 

Ballet Level I 

·Leotard: Balera Teal Tank Leotard from The Nest 
 **Please make sure underwear is not visible 
·Skirt: Optional teal skirt from The Nest 
·Tights: Pink tights found in The Nest 
·Shoes: Pink leather or faux leather full-sole ballet shoes 
·Hair: ballet bun 

Ballet Level II  

·Leotard: Balera Purple Tank Leotard from The Nest 
·Skirt: Optional Purple Skirt from The Nest 
·Tights: Seamed Pink tights found in The Nest 
·Shoes: Pink split sole ballet shoes, leather or canvas. 
·Hair: ballet bun 

IIB/Pre Pointe: Theraband require, no pre pointe shoes  

**Students not dressed properly cannot participate in class 

Ballet Level III  

·Leotard: Balera Navy Tank Leotard from The Nest 
·Skirt: Optional Navy wrap skirt from The Nest 
·Tights: Seamed Pink tights found in The Nest 
·Shoes: Pink split sole ballet shoes, leather or canvas. 
·Hair: ballet bun 

Pre Pointe Students: Theraband require, no pre pointe shoes  
Pointe Students: Pointe shoes required. Students are permitted 
to pointe on an individual basis by directors discretion. 
**Students not dressed properly cannot participate in class 

Ballet Level IV+, Homeschool Ballet & Teen Ballet 

·Leotard: Balera Black Crisscross Leotard and/or Balera Black 
Keyhole Leotard from The Nest 
·Skirt: Optional Black wrap skirt or Black Lace Skirt from      
           The Nest 
·Tights: Seamed Pink tights found in The Nest 
·Shoes: Pink split sole ballet shoes, leather or canvas. 
·Hair: ballet bun 

Pointe Students: Pointe shoes required. Students are 
permitted to pointe on an individual basis by director’s 
discretion. 
**Students not dressed properly cannot participate in class

Jazz, Tap, and Contemporary (ALL levels) 

·Leotard: Appropriate leotards (any color) and tights.  
      -no low cut, backless or half tops allowed 
·Pants: Black mid thigh biker shorts, jazz pants or                         
leggings are okay over a leotard 
      -Pants must be fitted and not baggy 
·Shirt: Also may wear a light fitted cover up 
      -no flannels or sweatshirts 
·Hair: must be pulled up and away from face 
·Shoes: Tan and/or black jazz shoes or tap shoes  
**Color will be determined each year for showcase costumes 
·Contemporary students: Generally dance barefoot; however, 
dance paw are acceptable (tan or nude).

Hip Hop 

·Pants: Jazz pants or sweatpants 
      -No shorts or jeans due to floor work in class 
·Shirt: T-shirts are acceptable 
·Hair: must be pulled up and away from face 
·Shoes: Sneakers are required 
       - Sneakers MUST NOT be worn outside 
***Hip-Hop is the only style we offer that does NOT have a   
      specific dress code.

ALL BALLET LEVELS 

·Hair in a ballet bun, secured with bobby pins, please watch: 
https://youtube.com/watch?v=urVPCuuEYj8 

·No jewelry 
·Tights free of holes and runs, no footless 
·Transitional Tights must be worn over feet inside shoes 
·Ballet Shoe recommended brands (Level 3-5): Capezio, Bloch, 
Sansha

https://youtube.com/watch?v=urVPCuuEYj8

